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Miswii (iladys 1 jih v and Yir
Cinia lie went to Atlanta last week
on a pleasure trip.

Mr. Jesse V. Iliil monsl to his

hack, I lie jeweler, baa
I he following article: (tue boi
KJysiao coeipletioo (hiwder, 1 bot-

tle mediewlnl dentifrice, 1 (old
briHwh pin, I handsome wateh fob.

Mr. ('. K Harden was Unit Tbunt-da-

apprized of the death of his

Dmi Suits - Mow Col- - lkaWy
helped Nrrteant (irillin Out of a
Strape Narrow ilscape of Ifail-ruo- d

Pasrnert - r- - llow Ik-co-

a Kcal Farmer Some
Side Une lor the Fourth.

iplli I ami lie 1 get uii- - axil of 11. 1

wits Miiniiioiinl In trial, and the
colonel g"t hiiusrlf. Cjpl. WcIN and
C.'pt. Ni as the only w Him-s--

I was iu three engagements, but I

was never Mated half m bail a I

was that time. Nevermind what
the ttstinioiiv f;i At the cud of

; DRY COOL'S, I0T10K CLOlaiU CUTS' TUESISHISCS, I1T

J ASD SHOE SIOliE IS KuSLCL
residriH-e- , near Mr. J. F. I lender

n' yesterday. I

Prof. T. V. Whitaker of Oak
l;nlf Hwut Thursday in toiu

Yon aurvly won't mi l!ub Tay-
lor tonight. The ieople from every iiailer

' The People's Ii ink of Motiioe
Was olg.iin.sl 111 s;. and ;,y be
said to have Iss-i- i I he s.il - piomoter
and pioneer ia Mhri-- ' - 111

luli lal and coiiniK-iei.- lite. Fioitt
its lirst ! gam il 11 lus-- a

; vilely managed coueviu. to
coii-rv- ami advance every inter
esl 111 the community. It wa re

, oigaiiied iu I'm.!, h ha paid out
j ploliW to Its stis kilobit is ol o jn 1

is lit. and Hiclt-a-4-- Itsc.ipilal -- Uk k
from forty tine thousand to ovci

'

lilty thoiisiuil dollais. Il isccoiiniii
and progressively managed,

ami has given accoiuuuHl.it urn and

father, Mr. IU ('. Ilard. u, of South Ahlcmiau ti. S. e is a 111:111 of the trial lieu. Hoke me aWashington, which occurred on'"' rouuty will lie in Moun r4,ic iu.Ji.icls and imlr..i..litaiiMiss FMna Wul-J- i of Charlotte i

visiting Mivt PaW Kaiiisey.
.that date, of apoplexy. The de jNiturday-t- he lib. inclinations. "Tell the t haiMte

eea-- was yeais old. Mr. IUr- - Miss luei FJow, who has lieeuU-eoide.- " besaid. to l.iiildau ele-
Mr. Snecd Outturn haa returned den weutilown Thursday night and sH iiding a mouth iu Asbev ille, trie ear line dow 11 to Monroe and o

orciurucu ruim:iy iiignt.from at 1 runty .

Mish (inKlie Hitch ol Charlotte
Kpciit Sunday her villi relative.

will return borne tonight. we'lllieeouie apart of that eitv.
and' " '""t ' B'Sirs. Mary IJoneof Wavhaw

R,h,,l to Ui. k.ard and' getMr. and Mrs. II IV l!o.,e of

A paiul party was given at the
I'resliy tcriau utause Friday uigbt.
to which aAli IM.N1111 ariAtf iwuuiwl .. i Morwaril.Misa rTorriH M.maid leaven for

UestioU. He said:
lid ynii aim at the negro or

the horse !'
"The negro, gem-ral.- "

tieiitleiin n,' said tliegener.il,
'lb.it w ts at cording lo tactics. The
lueii are rciiircd to aim at the ob-

ject ill front of them.'
"Well," roiitiuued Mr. t.ri(tiii.

"thai w is the end of the trial, anil
I went hack to mess walking on
air, but I wasn't yet done with the
matter. A day or two after that I

was summoned In headquarters
with instructions to bring my inns
ket loaded ami in shooting order.

lunuuij,-
- iir tuning .nr. 11. ..

to bring a tjuantity of iint, while M'iucbester. While be didu't say so, the pre
I

sumption is that Mr. his in
mind the proamnion made iu Char-
lotte Hoiuctime auo to annex tias-

Tickets for the entertainment by
the ladies of Central church Friday

t
o

t

a

3

night will be on sale at F11glisb1to11iatoth.it tow 11 by meaiiH of au

r::z::iiri:i::i::iii::i:iixxixxi
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M
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Outing Suils. S
M
M
H

Xcliirce Shirts, S
M

St lit w Hats. 5
M
M

l.iiu 11 Colliii's, 5
M
M

and silk Tio. K

H

All New H
M
M

and Stvlih. B

orgreeu. The irty was well
w ith the result of enough

material to paint the manse and
have fW or ltd in easb over.

The entci tainmeiit to le given by
the ladies ot Central MetliiHlist
church. inl,.r llitt iiiuiit,ir,.iti,.iit ui

lrug Sloi-e- . electric car, mid Mounw lieing a
art. and (iastouia a part, we'd getMisH Alice Atkinson, who his

Iss'll spcmling some time ill Mu the lienelil down hereof t iastouia' s
famous thirteen dress suits.

her limne ii lUlliiuoiv tomorrow.

Mint Ki Johnson. bo lia la-r-

Mm. V. V. Sikes, will re
luru boiur tomorrow.

Miss Kate is Hltendiiijf a
Iitu party at l.uiulicrtim, giveu
ly Miw tieiirgiti IJay MacMillan.

Tlu-i- ill br a basket picnic at
Auxin's Mill i'U Saturday, to hich
tlx' public U iu ited.

There is fun, there w pathos,
there w floin'iiir iu llob Taylor' 8

Kul.llr mill llow." You will feel
r for a in-- k after hearing him.

Mr. J. A. How if of I'leaxaut

Mrs. J. F. lainev. Friday evening,
Ku J,lrs- - K- - v- - M'""

July :ird. promises to be a rare WM" 10

tn-a- t. The admission is only luj Itou't forget the eoiitrrt at tin
and I'll cents and every one should j opera bouse Friday night. Ad

o
o
o

o

M
Mfor Is'iielit of the mission 10 and '.' cents. I.Vsorvcdgo. rrmis-tl- s

church.

I fixed il up that a man was lo be
shot mid I was one of the detail to
do the shooting and I felt mighty
sail about it. I ivmu ted to my olli
eer. '(in over lo beaibiiarters.' he
said, 'the general has some shoot
ing for yon to do.' I w as surer than
ever that I'd have to shoot at a
man ImiuiiiI lo a slake, and I wailed
with anxiety for ordeis. At last the
general said:

'"Aiv you the man who shot

"When there is a wreck," said
an old railroad man, "evcrylssly
knows it, aud passengers who are
not burl draw deep breaths and
think of their wonderful escaies,
bill t here are soiiiet lines rciiiai kable
esejiH-- s which the passenger nev er
know uIniiu and which. tcilinps.
do not even get into the refolds of

On Saturday morning some one
told Mr. J. 11. I'ettewav that a

assist. nits- - lo every business and
manufacturing iiileri- -t of the town
that promises to add to Monroe'
wealth ami prosperity . Its ilircc
toiale is coIiihisisI of Mi. l. I'.
Heath, a sucn-sstu- l ami prosH-ion--

,

cotton maiiiifactiitei ; Mr. W.
C. Heath, srcrctaiy ami
ol the Moults- - Cotton Mill; M,. .1

I!. English, a proterou-- . druggist:
Mr. A. M. Crowell. a capitalist,
ami Mr. I,'. A. Morrow, a n.. t

mis wholesale groo-r- merchant.
These live men u pn-s-

. nl X,,i,
progressive iudusiiial citizenship,
ami the town has Ixt u fortunate 111

thai they have las-- at the helm ot
Us lirst and oldest liuaiici.il insi.iii
I loll.

The president of this Lank is Mr.
O. P. Heath, w ho as maiiul.itiuici
and business man. has had mm h to
tin with the womb-ilu- l progress
that MourtN- - has made.

Mr. .1. li. Knglisli is viecpiesi
dent, w ho has llkew ise a lead
ing factor iu Monroe's wealth aid
growth.

Mr. lioscoe I'hiler. cashier of tin
People's B.nik. is a I rained anil ex
H'i banker, ami enjoys to the In i

est extent the coiilidencc ol ihe
business coiuiii unity . Ills 11 mailing
courtesy ami his acknowledged ca-

pacity have greatly added to the
populaiity ami stietigth of the

smoke bad been seen over in his
oatlicld the evening liefnre during(rove bus a magnificent tree of

Iturbauk plums. IK' had wmie of

seats .'.V Ou sale at Kuglish iM ug
Store.

IJuaiteilv coufcrciH-- was held
for Central Mclhislist church last
night. Ir. l!owe preuclnsl S,itur
day aud Sunday. OuSuuday even-
ing services were omitted at the
Presbyterian church mid the con
gregation went to hear Or. liovie.

Key. S. W. Hampton, eoloied.

the storm. Mr. Id lew ay went over the railroads Ihcmselves. I hie day I

S M Mi m ht M M
: m m
A M M

to investigate and found that light
ning had struck a large shock of

the very tine fruit in town Friday.
The annual educational rally at

Wing-at- will occur on July '.'."th.
liev. W. F. Watsou w ill make an

oats and completely consumed it.

nl a grew win it ago. I was carry ;,;,., Kirkland's h..ief
ing a long passenger train full of, -- Yes, sir."
IHs.ple at lull sM-ed- , when sudden .WV ,g V(,.r am ,rv
.vHie engi a heavy In igbt v.nr baud on that mule.' and out

loomed up right iu front of us. h,... .,.,.1 ... ,i.e 1....1

even down to burninc to a crisp

5 rixix:xxx::xxxxixxxxxxxxxixxr:rxxxiXTfl j
. t
I Usee Sz Lee. j

address.

Miss Vergic Montford of Yil

liiiugtnu in visiting Mix !. M.

died Saturday and was buriist Sun-

day. Some time ago it was falsely
reported I hat I he old ma 11 was ilinci.
After that he got up and got strong
ciiouli to visit The. Journal olliiv

the stubble about it.

From Marsbville and from Wax-haw- ,

from the country and from
the towns, the people are coming
to hear llob Taylor. He is one of
the most drawing cards that go

old plug of a mule nearly dead w it la

gangrene, lint I wits mighty glad
to HM'kct the joke and put the old
fellow out of the way."

lieaslcy.

Fortunately, nnd for a wonder, the1
two train crews.si each oilier soon

enough lo slow down with their
engines' uocs together instead of
smashing into each other ami cans j

ing perhaps half a score of deaths.
The passengers themselves knew

nothing of the danger that Ihev

Misses Lillian mid Kdna Johnson
of Wilmington me visiting tlieir UilJJiJjiiiiiL'UiUiiL !iiJ-UJJ- tii'iiMmnnimnrirrmi'juncle, 'Sjiuio A. ('. Johnson. Or. tieorge Edward Flow, the

well known agriculturalist, poll
ii, ....a ....!..:.. .. 1...

3 a. li: V.
--Mus. a. u:vv.MissKva Heatbof Matthews is

upon the city roslums. We have
heard people say that they paid a
dollar to bear him and would pay
the same price to bear him the
next night ngain.

Mr. F. J. Tadlock of liuford re-

ports that bis sou did some big

visiting her sister. Mrs. 11. ('. lied
fearu.

h ad passed ami only womb-re- t why in
,
mil iiii-- i ii.iiiiiii

.
who ,,in oeen

' dow ohholding n a '' on ie lutnidtheir Inn Ugau to run backward .,:,,

nni-- to Isirrow exchanges, as bad
been his custom for a long time.
l!y hard work be had itciuir-- a
fair degree of education, oerhaps
wil bout ever having gone to school
a day. He was ambitious socially,
and looked down ou the average
worthless darkey, and taught his
family truthfulness and honesty,

Enforce the Vagrancy I aw.

tor two or three miles to a side
.., . . 1,1 .. I, in , in,- - iiiiiiiii,-o- f

Russell's administration, hasMr. II. W. Itukcr. wbu U making track. Whose fault was it Oh. 'turned his attention from purelyIn ick on a lii) contract at ( lintmi, Importantwell, I here's 110 use discussing such 21S. t ., sM-u- t yesterday in town. work last week in killing liawks theoretical agi icullure and draw ing
his per diem, to practical farming.
Most any day the din-to- mav Is- -

Mrs. A. I. liciitnn mid rbildren
things. I Sill the passengers never,
knew. Often their seemingly most:
secure moments are the most dan--

genius." '

of I K'Katlt, S. ('., are visiting Mrs. 1 lien is one way and only one Announcement!seen wending his way towards hisJ. II. licutim. that the petty thieving that is going 1. 11 10, four 111 lies southwest ol tow n.
on alHiut licit' can In- - stopiHil.Mix II. II. Hood of Chili'lotte is

visiting Mrs Knox Harnett and Miss That is by the inauguration of a
strict cruside against riigraucr.

and snakes. He caught two in a
steel trap, shot one and killed two
with a slick, thus laying out a
whole family of the chicken eaters.
Sixteen snakes also fell before his
arm, the largest one seven ami a
half fis t long and sixteen inches
around.

Mr. W. I. McCain, who went
from Jackson township to .una.
Ark., several years ago, was recent-
ly married out there lo Miss (Ma
via tirevson. Mr. McCain is a sou

clad in work logman s dollies, withIt is rumored ttiat there will Itea a red bandana around his neck
lew items on the program lor the land a work iguia s tin bucketsomew hat on the su Ae. under his arm. After he has donen sidermmi Slack has c ha enged r.

,. this for iilsiut lb iv (lavs III the
.1. . r.lakeuey for a iHit ace. anil; ',week, he knocks oft, puts 011 histhe challenge has Ihvii accepted. . .. , ., , ',

There are half a score of negro men
and half grown boys lying around 3 .Milliiui-- v ami Ilrv (i Is AT COST.
the streets ol this town without
any visilile means ol simiHiit.
Kvery one of these ought lo Is ar

kink.
The recent statement of this bank

shows that its deposits aggregate
over one bundled and forty Hum
sand dollars I lil.notl ..

.Monroe has not U1-1- content
alone to grow rapidly. It has
sought to help the w hole county .

ami has bail the salislai lioii o I sit-

ing prosperity smile upon even
portion of the count v. s

of I it it 111 are tluifty and saving.
They are progressive in their nielli
ods anil ambitious for their chil
drcu. Asa result there is a good;
school iu every poll ion of I uinii
county ami a net w 01 k ol telephones
ciinnccls m arly every fanner iu the
county with his county town ami
with his banker ami merchant.

Come to sec me for chewing
tobacco, smoking tubarco, cigars,
etc. S. K Duster.

You probably dj not buy much
frtsli meat during the warm
weather, and then you want the
best thai can be had. That's ir
kind. Phone us II. . White.

rested for vagrancy, and if he shows
no regular employment, furnished

1 101 lies nun uiiiKi-- s
FSlge mi'

i scrvalioiis for two days. That
linings him down to Saturday,
which is an important day for the
doctor. Know ing the proHusity
of farm negroes to quit work and
come to tow 11 on Saturday, the doc

of Mr.l:.T.McCaiu.Si.,nf Walkers
ville, and has many friends in this

a job 011 the chain gang. People
who have woik to do are lugging

county who will heartily join in ex for bauds, ami often 011 approach
iug men are told, "Itending congratulations oil the Imp--

py event.

We have decided to make great reduc-
tions in our stocl: of Millinery and Dry
Goods in order to clean out our big stock
in time to begin to put in fall goods.

Here oro some examples:
35 cents Lawns at 25 cents.
15 cents Lawns at 10 cents.
10 cents Lawn3 at 8 cents.

tor has devised u wise course of
don't have to work." Now, Un conduct for that day. He againA daikey on the place of Mr. law- - is ample to justify the arrest of dons his jeans, red neck cloth, tin

bucket and walking stick and

Mr. E. I.. May, the cotton weigher
of Wingate, says that he was horn
011 the same day as County Treas-
urer Williams, weighs exactly the
same number of pounds anil pro
poses In si v w ho has the sw iftest
loot if the treasurer w ill meet him.

"I don't lielicve it's right to read
a paper a whole year without pay-
ing for it," said Mr. Wesley in
son, mid there is but one comment
that can suit his remark. That one
is: "More like him."

"line's a picture which Col.
Frank lieaslcy scut me," said Mr.
J. II. tiritlin the other day. Mr.

i lli ii belonged to the 7lsl North

I'.llison Fundeibiirk lost 10 young every one of these fellows who are

Nannie olfe.

Mr. John A. McAlislcr of CafT

ney, S. ('., is visiting bis sister,
Mrs. . l. Uitlwine.

Miss Mary llroadaway of Marsh
ville towiisliip is visiting ber sister,
Mrs. Tom t'rowell.

"Tlie lies! tiling I ever beard,"
said Mr. II. t'. Aslitnill in i

it tiovemor Itob Taylor's cuter
taiunient.

Mis l.ucy Stewart left (bis mom
ing lor Aslieville, where she rep-
resents Virginia College ut the Na-

tional Musical Association.

A barn wits blown down on Mr.
U. H. lilakcucy'K place last Times
tiny evening and liadly hurt a mule
that was in it.

Mr. John Aysi'ii of Columbia
visited bis mother mid rnnilmol I-

ter, Mix Aysctie ntul Sim. MeCau-ley- ,

butt week.

Mr. I!. F. lieaslcy and Miss Mary
Stewart left this moiiiin to ntteml
the pivss eonveiition at Wrights
ville.

chickens one ululit last week.
Messrs. ti. W, and Frank Montgom
ery went over with their dogs and
caught four big mtiiks 111 a rock A fine line of men's shirts will also gpile near the negro s biuii. The

be put on the counter at knock down
prices. This i3 a genuine clearance sale
of best goods no shoddy stuff.

next night Mr. ('. A. Montgomery
lost 'J.I chickens and I he same young
men went over and killed three
minks iu 3 minutes.

You can
Wallace's,

gel ice at t 'adieu
Phone .'iti.

waiting to rob chicken coops 01

kitchens and it ought to Is- - done,
w 'bet her cases are made out against
all of them or not. A good many
Of this class sell liipior on the sly,
too, and when they are arrested for

vagrancy their dens ought to be
raided for evidence of Inpior sell-

ing. This will break up such rows
as "raggeildy nine" and save pen
pies' lien roosts unmolested. It
will lie argued that they can't
always lo convicted. Thai's all
right. Arresting them and raiding
the dens will break them up,
whether nil are convicted or not.

Carolina Regiment. Junior lie- -

Miss Fli.als'th llrnwtiiug Chears It' you buy a thing in our line before gSpecial Notices.of i:i in City has added to the
seeing us you lose money.former faculty of ax haw I usl it ale

serves, of which Col. W. F. lieaslcy
was lieutenant colonel.

Any mention of Col. lieaslcy by
an old soldier is always coupled
with a remark about his goodness

to assist iu the intermediate and
primary departments. Miss Cheat's

to the men anil their fondness for
look a diploma iu elocution ami

completed con rscsin Fnglish, moral A. Levy.linn -- U'lirdless Itov that he wasi
philosophy, a id history at the Hap

A Jvi rlisi'inrhU mil he iustrttd in :

llns riiliinui at the pine uf one cent a :

word, cash iu advaure. ;

ASSINt; Oi l KIT Ihe Kmllt.iC
Laliliing Outfit m the hcipt st, ',

most cuuvriiirut ami reliable ciiiiiri i

nil the maikrl. Kt-- r 'thing tc
for only ?5 on. l or S.1I1- ly J, II ji
I'eiitiin, Moiiiur, N. C. !

then. So 51 r. (irilliii's story was
but to illustrate the same general

tist Female Fiiiversity, She comes

highly rccoin mended us to spirit-
ual, mental ami other equipment.

statement, ami also showed thai

Perpetual building and Loan Ass-

ociation-The

srth scries of stock of the
Perpetual Huililing and Loan As
social ion of Monroe opens on July
1st, l!w.t. If you wish lo make a

Mr. tiritlin himself, now the famous
A. LKVY. Ml.S. A. LKVY. gThe petty robberies go merrily

on. I apt. liitlielil received a
joker of his sir! ion, was full of
pranks wheu a youngster nuioiig
the other boys of the Junior lie ?.ominnf fiwimnm 1 n mm unui i m 1 1 1 1 u u uujuuiivisit Saturday night, and The

lilonccster'achickcii eisip got lifted serves. At tl:e lime ol the story lie
Wednesday. It sinus that the was a color si rgcant.
thieves visit those places where the I tell you, he got me out of a

fearful bad scrape once," continued

At 1. HulJ III V OU Ollllll ler lhlli-- f

liuivilii;, hut ill ten dap will have a

uc one uii hail. I aiul be hetlri pif-- j

paicj than ever to do your house u,uv- -

iiil,. W. J.Tmll.

FOK SALE . I ullei fur sale i.iy
house plant, a splendid as-

Foitinrnt ol fine plants. I wish to ivr
all my attrutiuii Iu the b.ikcrv'.

C. K. Newman.

CAKKV rvcrythiiiK you have in uld
to J. 1) l'.iikei.

15 cents off the Dollar !
cook rooms arc detached from the
dwellings. The police are trying
tlieir best to stop the work of these

Mr. I in Hi 11, "and one that would
have Ihvii a big sight of trouble to
me if be hadn't. 1 killed (ien.bands, but it is hard to do so of

course, tlnly an enloreeinent, n Kirkland's horse, and you can see
real, hind vigorous enforcement of
the vagrancy law will do it ami

that an otVence of thai kind was

likely to bring 011 unpleasantness
for a fellow.

sale investment and lay by 11 little
money for "that rainy day," w hich
conies to most of us invest in stock
in the liiiilding and Loan Associa-
tion. It will cost you only -.- " cents
per share ev ery Saturday. For any
information rorncerningtlie Huilil-

ing and Loan Association see J. It.

Fuglisli, president, or II. C. Ash
craft, secretary.

Stockholders' fleeting.
The annual meeting of the stock-

holders of the People's Hank of
Monroe w ill be held at the banking
house on Monday, July l.llli, at II
o'clock 11. 111. for the purpose of

electing a tsuid of directors for the
ensuing year and iitleudiiig to such
other business as may lie brought

them.
Rdsiiik P111iT.11, Cashier.

leaves early lor the latin. Pulling
in the whole day wit Ii the Ihivs, the
dm tor not only saves a half day's
work on Iheiii but cuts oil' any 1111

dun temptation ou their part to
draw.

The Agricultural llepartuielil
really ought to lie proud of I lie
doctor. It has made of him a far
liter at a reasonable cost, much
cheaper, iu fact, than they are
making 'em at the A. and M., and
the dis'tor also has excellent pros,
peels of becoming a planter iu
time.

Mr. I. A. Houston, ever ready
to add to the gaiety of Hie situa
lion, w ill oiler a box of pink pow
der ami a pair of variegated hose
for the colored lady who docs the
fanciest cake walk around the
square 011 the Fourth,

It is learned from 11 wail iu the
Observer one day last week that
the people of Charlotte town oft
come near dying of ongwiv isvanse
there is 110 diversion now. The
railroad has a standing round trip
rate from that village to Monroe.
Tin1 tired feeling ones might come
dow 11 ami take a look at our zoo.
We have a live monkey and expect
to aibl a petrified man soon.

Come to my store July 4 It and
you will Is- - near the big auction
sale which will take place in Hie
Rickct building immediately after
the reel races. M. C. Rrooni.

Notice to Stockholders in Waxhaw
Institute.

Stockholders are called lo meet
at liivens' hotel, Waxhaw, N. C,
at .v;lt Friday evening, July .'lid,
to consider sale of more stock.

J. R. W l K Kit.

ISy authority of J. W. McCain,
president.

lee cold ale. coco cola and ba
nan. is at M. C. Broom's on July tth.

Pawn Broker's Clothing.
Strictly sanitary, all wool, men's,

youths and boys coats from 50c.
to $1 no (1001I enough for any
one to wear. Coats out of $10
and $20 suits. Come anJ see me
and I will save you money on
your clothing. Only 10 minutes
walk from and northwest of the
court house. J. H. Bknton,

Monroe, N. C.

I want your old Iron. J. D.
Parker.

that plan ought to lie begun nl

once. 10 KAT HAN AN AS 5 rents pnBWe hail liuisbcil drilling one
il.ien. M. C. Hi 1.

Mr. John 1'ivsson died in Monroe evening ami the boy s had dropped
down on the ground to rest, Across
the hill in front of us ticu. Kirk

Saturday and was buried at Shiloh
Sunday. He was :i.'l years old and

land's servant was riding the genleaves a wife and six children, the

Tickets for The .loin mil's buggy
contest are going every day. I'ut
your dollars iu mi envelope and
send them on.

The battle flag of the JSth North
Carolina Kegiiuenl, iu possession of
Mr. J. li. W inchester of Charlotte,
is expected to e next Satur-

day the 4th.

liev. (i. II. Atkinson left last
night for 1Ookoiit Mountain, Tenn.,
to attend the session of the Foreign
Missionary Society of the Southern
l'resbyleriau church.

There will Ik1 service ill St. Tim-

othy's cluiM'l by the ltev. l' A,
dslsinic on the 5th, lith and th of
July. Holy communion ut the Sun-

day service.

Miss Margie Wbitlield, Miss Yel
lua Morrow and Master David Mor
row of Alliciuurlc are visiting their
grandparents, Capt. and Mrs. J. W.
YVhitlichi.

Mrs. Tom X. Hale mid little
daughter, Kathleen, left Saturday
'or Lincolntoii. They will sK-nc- l

the remainder of the mi miner visit-in-

at dilTcretit points in Tennessee.

Mr. W. J. Htinson, sou of Mr.
D. I). Htinson of Vance township,
iiiM relurntil from a three years'
service In the army, having been
honorably discharged.

Mr. Kverett Funderbiirk, son of
Mr. It. l Funderbiirk of Monroe
township, wiis married on June
21st to Miss lassie Taylor, 'Sijuire
John Mangum of South Carolina
officiating.

It is certain that (loveinor llob
Taylor will lie greeled tonight by
one of the largest houses ever as-

sembled in the oiera house. Those
who do not like to miss treat will

eral's horse in a gallop, w hcu some
of the boys shouted, "Shoot that

oldest of whom is but nine. The
mother is sick mid almost helpless.
The deceased lived with Mr. C. C.

Sikes for nearly ten y ears, mid whs
nigger !" I .jumped up and said,
'ti imiiie a gnu!' and someone hand

the meats in thiRKMI.MI'.I.K
by Cailicu Wal

lace. I'lioiie j6,

IK yuu want the best mowing ma-- '

chine on the maikct, rill on inc at
my stahlei. II. A. Wunhtstrr.

deliver Ice lo our customers atWK
any huur night or day in case ol

sickness. I'lioiiF yi. Culieu ,1c Wallacr.

RCMKMHKK you can Ki t the best
at J. I). 1'aikrr'n inai--

krt, I'liune No. u.

Owing to improvements, smiii to be made to my
storc-riHi- it w ill be iictcsiiry for nic to vacate
it for a couple of weeks. To save Iron hie and ex-

pense of muv inn xtsiJs and duiker of damnye and

hreakaue, I will ilkr nil my noods, less IS per
cent, to reduce strn-- as imuli as possible. This
means all kimkIs in my store niches, Jewelry,
Novelties, t'U., n will ;i Clocks, Silverware, Cut

iln, China, I tc. ltnsoltcr is kinkI until July
1st- Take aJvaiitac of it and save yourself
some money-

W. E. LINEBAOK,

ed over one with the remark thaifaithful and honest anil attentive to
his family and worked hard for there was a good load iu it but no

cap 011. I glanced at the gun, amithem, nnd gave the most careful
attention mid nursing to his w ife, seeing I hal there was 110 cap on it

sure enough, thought there was 110who was sick much of the time.
Mr. Sikca says he lived near his
work at the stable purposely so

danger, and put it to tny shoulder
to scare the negro. I pulled the
trigger, the gnu tired, ami the gen

IIKN yon want Ire phone (.W
Prompt delivery and honest wtlit,

l adir , Wallace.
that he could leave often during the
day mid wait ou his wile. eral's line horse dropped as dead

I've heard llob Taylor three
times," said Dr. W. It. Houston,

as a mackerel and the negro turned
a somersault. A piece of fuse had
been left in the gun and this caused
it to lire. The men roared in laugh-

ter, ntul I noticed thai Col. lleaslcv.

To Pastors of Union County:
The Auti Saloon League is non-

partisan and inter deiiouiiuationiil.
We wish to hold a great State con
ventiou iu Raleigh July 7. The
roilroad nH'crs round trip for one
fair plus I'nless league in

ncighliorliood of your church has
arranged for delegate, may we nut
ism ut oil your seeing that a dele-

gate goes from tiat neighborhood I

Kverybody is invited.
J. R. Wai KKU,

Pres. l uioii Co. Anti
Salt sin lcagiic.

Dr. Hlggs In Wadesboro.
MrM-nir- r and

Rev. lr. Gilbert lliggs preached

Jeweler, Monroe, N. C.but I'll take him In again to
night."

There is an effort being made to who was sitting 011 stump not far

WE buy only licsh t gs and keep
them ou ice. (ove us yum o-

lden. M li. Hio'xii,

I
HAVE snine nice hemes and slurp
lor the f ourth of July. All ho

drsiir me to furnish meat for that day
will please semi in their eiders l.y 11

o'clock Weduesday; also those desir-

ing special cuts for next Sunday tsdl
please send iu their order by Kriday
nielli. Most respectfully,

J. l Parker.

get the aldermen to order the oieii' oil', pulled his bat down over his
ing up nf a conl lnuat lou uf I loustou lace and burly shook.

"I was scared nearly to death'rect from where it euds belweeu

and was for getting away to anotherMr. J. II. McRae'a ami Mrs. Wil
liamson's, in between Mr. F. II.

Asheraft s houses, throucli the rear 4T0ne Cent Savesgo to some trouble to be present I of the Covington place, by Mr. J.
'
H.l'aj'ker'sand the rear of Mr. J. C.

his lirst sermon here as rector of 11One Pound FruitMr. X. 8. Ogburn has sold his

Two Yearsresidence lot, whic h was advertised Hikes', to intersect Lancaster av-fo- r

sale iu The Journal two or three enue at the east corner of Mr. L. It
weeks ago, to Mr. Johu W. Yates, I Helms' lot It is claimed that there
his son in law. The price paid was is no outlet to the graded school

building from the southeastern part

Spring

Cleaning
U K(M)di but it' better when
followed up with a lew piece

of

Pretty New Furniture.

W'e can give you any style
at a low figure, and guaran-
tee it to be the prettiest and

most durable to be had.
Look over our atock.

Special bargains July Jlh.
M. C. Broom.

If you desire pure Ice, com-
bined with honest weights and

prompt delivery, phone 36.
Cadiku & Wallace.

of town aud that this would give it
There's one man: he's llob Tay-

lor; there's one time: it's tonight;
there's one place: it's the opera
house. The price is 73 ami 50

It's done by using Latrobe's
Fruit Powder. One package costs
20c. and will preserve 25 pounds
Iruit for over two yeats. Perfect-

ly tasteless the most satisfactory
Fruit Powdtr on the market. We
have sold thousands of packages
and have yet to hear of s single
failure. Does not require sn air-

tight container simply cover with

the Episcopal church Sunday, nnd
made a very fine Impression. His
pnrishoners are delighted with him.
lr. lliggs is also rector of the Epis-

copal church at Monroo mid will
live there until the first of January,
at which time it is expected that
he w ill remove to Wadesboro and
occupy the rectory here. He will

preach here on the first and third
Sundays iu each mouth and in Mon-

roe on the secoud and fourth Sun-

days.

Everywhere people go to hear
Bob Taylor, they pay l and fl.rsi
for the privilege. Monroe people

cents, and it's tho opportunity of
your life for an hour ami a half of

THE UMYKHSITY
OF NOKTH CAKOLINA.

Academic 'Acmrtiiienf,
Late,

.Medicine,
Titantact'.

Ou hundred and ticht scholarships.
Kree tuition to teachers and to sons
of minit'eit. Loam (or the needy,
tot) atudeots, 66 instructor!. New
Pofniitoriea, Water Woiks. Central
Heating System, Library 40,000 vol-

ume!. Fall Term, academic and pro-
fessional department!, begins Sept.
7, 190J. AJJresi

F. V. VENABLE, Piesident,
Chapel Hill, N. C.

S. K. Duster has just received
t lot ol Dice Ham.

1'rof. 8. J. lloneyeutt, formerly
principal of the school at Marsh-ville- ,

has accepted the principal
ahip of the HI oe Uidge Institute, a
llaptist school, at North Wilkes
boro.

Postmaster Hasty asks The Jour-
nal to call attention to the fact that
that the glorious Fourth is a legal
holiday, and consequently the post-offic- e

will be open only from eight
, to nine Iu the morning.

If Yon have heard of Dob Taylor's
eloquence, his wit, his line seiwv,

ud doubtless you admire the man.

splendid enjoy meut.

All the mem bers of Company R,
2tth North Carolina Regiment,
will please meet me at my store at
10 o'clock sharp July 4th. I have
written to Capt. I'ureton, asking
him to be present.

Jolt R. Simpso.

will have the rare opportunity of

Farmer Finds a New Dwelling- -

I'.'lunlu. Mo., 10 N Voik sun.

The Missouri river flood gave
P. C. Nuckles, of Rocheport, a
new house, completly furnished.
The high water drove Mr. Nuck-
les away from his (arm, and when
he returned to il he found on his
land a comparatively new house,
which is in good condition, despite
its wxtery journey. There is

nothing about it to indicate who
the owner is.

hearing him next Tuesday night
for 73 and 50 cents.

clean cloth that's all. We have

glass jars if you want them, bu,
the powder way is cheaper, better-fa- r

less trouble. Take no substit

lute, LatroHe's is the original and
the best. Out of town dealers

please write for wholesale prices.
It sells itself when once used.
Sold by English Drug Co., Mon-

roe, N. C -

T. P. DILLON,
Furniture Dealer and Funeral Director.but after you hear him tonight yon Jast received 23 bunches bananas

Come to Monroe July 4th, bring
the children, make our store head-

quarters aud feel welcome.
M. C Hrooni.

Store Phone 7; Residence Phone 84.will love llob Taylor for the fine for the Fourth of July trade,
time he gave you. I M. C, Broom,


